THE POCONOS

In this endless outdoor playground, you’ll find steep mountains with cloud-covered peaks great for hiking, biking, fishing and canoeing. You’ll come across destinations like Lehigh Gorge State Park, with miles of trails for hikers and bikers to enjoy. The wooded hills and valleys have long been a popular vacation area, with many communities having resort hotels with fishing, hunting, skiing, and other sports facilities. There’s also an option of a relaxing stop at Skyview Spa at Skytop Lodge.

The Columns Museum in Pike County will take you on a journey through the centuries as you uncover the area’s unique roots. The Grey Towers in Glenside has been giving travelers a historic photo op since the 1800s. In the town of Milford, you’ll catch guided tours along the river, and come across shops and great B&Bs. Stop by The Crossings Premium Outlets to stock up for your journey through the Poconos.

CITIES & AIRPORTS
Closest international airport: John F Kennedy International Airport (JFK)
About 2.5 hours from New York City, New York

COMMUNITY GROUPS & RESOURCES
None available now

PROS & CONS
PRO: Beautiful area, great staff
CON: Remote, hard to get around in some communities
THINGS TO DO & CULTURAL EVENTS

- Go hiking, camping, or swimming
- Try whitewater rafting
- Attend local town festivals
- Grab some binoculars and go bird-watching

MAP OF THE AREA